
COllPORi~TIOJ\l OJ? TILl: DI:~THICT OJJ' BUHNABY 

BY-L~,r; ";{0. 1529 

A BY-LJi.YJ to authorize the sale of certain 
Tax sale lands belonging to the 
Corporation of the District of 
Burnaby. 

VJEEREAS at the Tax sale held by the Collector 

of Burnaby for the years 1925, 19:51 and 1933 the lands 

described in the schedules marked "A"• "B" and "0" 

hereto annexed became the property of the Corporation 

of the District of Burnaby in default of other 

purchaser. 

AND mrnRI::.AS the person numed in the several 

schedules marked n_A", "B" and "0'' hereto annexed have 

offered to puroha se the lands set opposite their 

respective names in the said. schedules for the price 

named therein, and 1 t is advisable to accept the 

said offers. 

.!\.ND li1fER AS the lands described in the said 

schedules hereto annexed upon which there are build

ings have been duly advertised for sale onoe in a 

newspaper oiroulating in the municipality. 

THE COI0TJ'::.:,;;,:;roN.U:P for the Corporation of the 

District of Burnaby therefore ENi~CTS as follows! 

l. That the parcel of land set opposite the names 

of the purchasers respectively in the schedules marked 

rt.An, "Btt and nor, hereto annexed, which schedules rre 

hereby 1noorporated with end made ptrt of this By-law, 

be sold and disposed of to the persons named in the 

said schedules as pur oh1:1ser thereof :for the consideration 

therein expressed. 

2. That upon payment of the consideration named in 

the schedules for the parcels of land sold, conveyance to 

the purchasers named in the said schedules be executed 



__ , 
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under the seal ot' the Corporat ion by the Com.mi ss1oner 

and Clerk and be delivered to the purchaser. 

3. This By-law may be cited as "BURNABY Ll'.11-!D 

SALE BY-LAW NO. 5. 1935.tt 

DONE AND Pi:i.S :;ED this Second (2ni) day of 

October, A.D. 1935. 

RECOlL H DEHJ£D and Ti' I!{;\LLY PASSED this Ni~th 

{9th) day of October, A.D. 1935. 

/~~ ht{ v~(,U·._,_ 

..::-::-: •,-:::-- --w••• -• ----•'' -•--• 

Commissioner. 

~~ 
Clerk. 

I, Charles B Brown, Clerk of the Corporation 
of the District of Burnaby do hereby certify 
the foregoing to be a true copy of a By-law 
passed by the Commissioner for the Corporation 
of the District of Burnaby on the Ninth (9th) 
day of October, A.D. 1935. 

~~ ···· ----- -····· --· Clerk. 



1925 TAX S.tlLE PROPERTIES SOLD Schedule tt A" 

Lot Block District Lot Name Address Purchase Price 

138 Lina, Andrew Loohdale. B.c. $350.00 



Lot 

2 save and 
except part 
lettered "A" 

Block 

17 

1931 TAX SALE PROFERTIES SOLD 

District Lot 

79 

Name 

Biely, Jacob 
Biely, Judith 
Biely, George 

) 
) 
) 

schedule "B" 

Address Purchase Price 

4104 12th Ave.W.Vsneouver,B.C. $850.00 



1933 TAX S.ALE PBOPERTD~S SOLD Schedule nco 

Lot Block District Lot Nrune .Address Purchase price 

15 wt 16 158 :mi- Webb, :Margaret 1842 Adanac st. Vancouver,B.C. $ 105.71 

8 19 121 Gough, Henry tVill i am 4026 Eton street, Burnaby 345.34 

11 wt 51 69 Groombridge, :&ama Ardley, P.O. B.C. 228.00 

12 31 69 Groom.bridge, Charles p Ardley, P.O. B.C. 161.79 

3 33 186 sands, P,18.ry Margaret 3622 oxrord street, Vancouver 351.18 


